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judges and lawyers cf Halifax, £or !,ratuitously
offéring their services. Mr. Munro hasBendowed a
chair of International and Constitutional Law,
which has been accepted by R. C. Weldon, A. M.,
PhiD., the able Mt. Allison professor. .Amoig the
rernaining mombers of the Faculty, 'vo are pleased
te notice the iame cf Wallace Graham, A. M., Q.
C., whose subjeet is Mercantile Lawv. Mr'. Graham,
graduai cd at Acadia in 1867, 'vas admiticed to the
bar in 1871, and bas since worked hîmself up to a
very preminent position in the Halifax bar.

Full particulars ini ref'erence to, the sehool have
net yet been given, but it bas been decided, We
believe, that the course shall extend over t3iree
years, and that degrees wifl be gî'anted by the
governing board of Dalhousie.

IT is very generally known, ne doubt, that our
college wvoîk, as regards the thrce lower classes,
closes this yei the finît cf'May. The change wvns
anrieuiiced last June, and was chiefly made, we
believe, in erder te accomodate one of eut' then
professers, who had ai) appoiniment to fulfil during
the month cf. .iy. Anothoi' reason has aise been
given. The Common Sehool terni commences at
that tirne, and it would certainly be muelh more
convenient for those whe des*,'e te teach, or are
cnipelled by straiteried circunistancos te do s.>, te
have their wvoîk conii>leted before leavincr. We
have been led, howeveî', te consider the change a
retrogî'ade movemient. The nuinber cf teachers
among us is comparatively sinali, and under the old
arr'angemaent there ;vas nothing te prevent them
frein taking their sehoels. They ceuld either re-
turn for examinations, ci' pass them the felewing
year.

'Viewing, the matter in the ight cf the genra

welbing cf the College, noone, we thinIr, wi!l
reciv te owplan wt ao.Complaintsabu

cî'aiming aý lai-ge ameuint cf' work into a few short
nmonths are te conmen te, renmain unheeded, and
we accordingly find that the tendency ncw-a.days
is te lengihon rather than shorter the collegiate
yoa.

There is a îp'culiar disadvantage in the neiv de.
parture. The graduating class wiIl probably bei
the only students beî'e at the Anniversaî'y l -Kei-
ciscs. The fev othere ivhe 'nizy retnî'i will only
stand in the relation cf' visitors as far' -t the ex-
ercises are con cemned. The absence cf the t3tuaents
at this the most interesting,and incst pleasant period
of the year, will doubtless appear te detract from

the interest cf the closing exorcises. .Acadia is
noted for bier commencement season, aud.any:muove,
ivhich will nt .ul1'tend to deaden tho Interbst, â~ould.
be î'ecoived withi disfavor. We feel assurcd that
WC a..'O s3pOaking& net Only fin the standpoint cf
students, but aise cf th#. -fiiends cf the college gen.
eraily.

Since the above wvas ivritten, it has been report-
ed that hereafter tho yoar ili be made its -full
length. -We trust the-report is we1l fôunded..

MA' f'riends cf educatien ef beth political parties
have demurrcd te thé policy cf the Canadian Gov-
emnment in respect te dutios on books. They tlaim,
that, even granting the general princl'ples cf Pi-o-
tection te be t3ou.nd, bocks in their very natuýe and
by î'cason cf the present condition cf this counitry,
are exceptienal cemmodities, and therofère sho'uld
be kept, if possible, on the fr'ee Eist. In a colcny
like Canada, -vhere educational progress and the
di ffusi on cf i n tel lige nce-necessary antecedents cf

acountry gL'eat in literature, art, ý.valth and
moi-ais ar'e limited by sc'arcity cf -eans, they re-
gard the taxation cf books, wvhich stili furtber nar-
rcivs the purcbasing limnit,. as. the vory oppcL>àite cf
wise and just legisiation.

In ne instance, perhapý;, has tho burdeni prèssed
more heavilv than in the case of i"ollegc-s. Foi' tIip
most part, the efforts te provide foi' and facilitate
the advantagcs cf <'ellegiatoe ducatiin, on the 'part
cf patrons, and the efforts to-utilize these privileges,
on the part cf students, are liard persevoring strug-
gles. With ne tax on books the formeri could -net
enrich the libraries as they -would ivish, or as the
need requires; and the latter wculd have te do
without inany bookà ýwbich they eagerIy desire,
and for want cf which they actually suffeî'. With-
the tax the limit cf possibility, in both cases, is re-
dueed by 15 or 20 per cent. Hence, it is flot gur-
prising that the exactions cf Govemninent should be
censidci cd onerous and unjust,,and that legitimate
means should be takeon te have the grievance re-
Moved.

Last monith there 'vas an attcinpt made in that
direction. Delegates frein varieus colleges in the
Dominion waited iipon the Finance Ministor with
a memorial, setting forth *the objections te the pe
sent duties, and comxparin., the ])elicy cf Canada
w'ith ether counti'ies.

The arguments ur-ged 'vere:
1. A tax on books is a ta% on knowledge, and violates

aiL-prinoipilès cf nationàl -taxation, and .As 'opposed by


